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Representing the Wonderful irtunities Today at Sim
' V ,

y;-** r*
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Here and There in the
Women’s Wear Departments

Sparkling New Gut I 
Specially Priced

This i§pne@)lpie;^
That We Are Selling at $40.00

i Greatcoats
1

SEVEN-PIECE WATER SETS.
Beautiful quality clear glass, with 
pretty —aster” floral out designs. 
Sets consist of a three-pint pitch
er with six tumblers. Regular 
price $10.00. Wednesday 8.49

To dispose of the dozen or so Misses’ 
Imported Model Suits that we have 
left the prices are for 1

aster floral cot design, 
finish, sparkling brilla» 
nesday .................. . .

There isn’t any other coat that is just like the English greatcoat. In tailoring, in style and in ma- 
terials, in every way, it appeals to the imagination of men who can appreciate the beauty

. nigged
cloth o FRUIT SETS,

Clear evenly cut “star” , a 
Sets consist of large fmi
and six fruit 9ir ^

For motoring we recommend one of our long leather ooats, to bo worn 
undor an ordinary ooat; «oft and pliable, and will keBfr out the 
wind and cold. Prie# .................... ................. ..

day, the set ....
................\

18.50
■ - i.. 11

All the Suits in our Women’s Section
Now Reduced for 

Clearance
Our entire stock of women’s Suite is now offered at very special 
prices for quick sale. Materials serges, poplins, wool velours and 
broadcloth; plain tailored, novelty styles or fur trimmed designs. 
F'rrmer prices $17.60 to $60.00. Now $9.60 to $37.50.

I/fl iMen’s Warm. 
Ulster Coats

The Uleterette Coat in 
Grey for $20.00 '

The ulsterette is the short length 
ulster coat; double-breasted; two- 
way convertible collar; belt at 
back, and lined throughout with 
heavy twill mohair linings; the 
material used is a Whitney cloth 
in a medium shade of grey, nicely 
finished. Sizes 36 to 44. A fine, 
warm Coat, and very fa- on aa / j 
shionable. Wednesday, at 4SV.VV/^V /i

$3.50 Cut-glass Sugsr
• .................... .m

The ulster coat is the warm com
fortable style lor winter. Here is 
one made double-breasted, 50 
Inches long, belt at back and has 
shawl collar. The material is a 
heavy Whitney cloth In a plain 
brown, lined with a heavy twill 
mohair; nicely tailored. Sizes 
36 to 44. The price

$6.00 TRUMPET SHAPED 
VASES.

1$ Inerties high, buzz design. Wed
nesday, each ..........................

' COMPORTS AT $249. 
Pretty "aster” design, 6-inch size. 
Wednesday, each 

$6-00 FRUIT BOWLS, $439. 
Genuine French blanks, beautiful

1

4.95Women’s Exceedingly Smart Street and 
House Dresses Wednesday 

at $16.50
In crepe de china, taffeta and duchesse satin, featuring the loose coat 
drees, handsomely embroidered with silver or gold and black braid; box- 
pi sated skirts and draped waists, or in the more tailored models, suit
able for wearing under heavy coats. Colors black, navy. rose, green.

. bwwn and grey.

d\ n 2.49
/ Bonbon Dishes, Pickls Trays

Wednesday, each ...............u
------—--------

.....

Alarm Clocks 8}
Every one guaranteed accun Regular $1,00. Wednesday?

i
18.50

Young Men98 Slip-on Coals
is

To Gift Buyers 
Special

z
In the Matter of Skirts r This is a codt of extraordinary merit for so low a price. It is 

made of heavy English tweed, in brown and grey mixtures, 
lined throughout. The‘•swagger slip-on model, single-breast
ed, finished with velvet collar ana patch pockets—a /* pa 
Sizes 35 to 40. The price is only.........................  ID.DU

On Wednesday we will 
emboss initials free on 
any of the following•*

The Misses' Section is showing a splendid assortment in serges, tweeds, 
checks, plaids, plain and fancy silks, velvet and velour. You’ll find ail 
the newest fashion features in novelty pocket and girdle effects, and so 
many pleated and flaring styles that young women will be charmed with 
the scope presented for choosing. Prices $10.60 to $29.75.

DINING-ROOM CLOCiKt
*6 only Large Wood Mat 
Clocks, in blafek dbonized c«u 
with or without' pillars, in i 
and bronze trimmings; fit 
with an 8-day American me 
ment, with cathedral gx 
striking the hour, and bell 
the half hour. Regular $< 
and $7,60. Wednesday .... i

m
r

Serge Skirts for Women $5.95 New Merchandise in our Bag 
Department.

f
V

Men’s Good UnderwearT*o smartly tailored and perfect fitting styles, cut on full flaring lines. 
With gathered backs; one has narrow yoke, cut fancy in back, with 
point effect in front, trimmed with narrow silk braid and buttons; the 
other has a belt; material is splendid quality serge in 'black and navy. 
The values are very superior.

58c, 75c, $130, $136 and $130. 
Chain Bag, with frames at 85c 
$1.10, $1.65, $2.00, $330 and $630. ’ 
Fish Seale Mesh Bags at JV ♦230, $330, $3.50, $5.00 and^ A 
Vanity Caeoe, plain, engine turn-

WaBR&rSV’.St
$530 and £6.00.

Hand-made Beaded
each . .

• L * -
Men's Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, in "fine Shetland shade 
(Penangle brand). .Shirts are double-breasted. Sizes 

34 to 44. Per garment New Things in 
Nëckwear for 

Women
.75i

Girls’ Middles in; a pure wool nary serge, having large collar A ne 
and belt and braid trimming. Sizes’ 6 to 14 years. Price “■*'*7

«
Men's Natiral Wool Underwear, Penman No. 95 i nr
brand. Sizes 34 to 42. Shirts and drawers. Per garment 1 »Lo
Also Combinations. Sizes 34 to 44. Per suitWhite Flannelette ) Coo*/^ •• Suitable for Gifts

Imported English Knitted Muf< 
flora, In white, saxe, sky, nary, 
rose, pink, champagne, green; 
mauve, black; also black and 
white. We have these in art silk 
and pure spun silks. Prices 68a, 
880, $136,3230, $230 up to $1036, 
Crepe de China String Tie*, with 
tassel ends, In all the delicate 
shades that fashion approve, of. 
60, 36o, 60o and 75c. A 
of Windsor, to

2.50
Men’s White Flannelette Night Robes, have collar and 1 AA 
large roomy bodies. Sizes 14 to 20. Each . I .VU

Bags, at
.. 1230

Mstsl Gate Tops, to all the new 
finishes at 29c, 60c, 66e and 76c. 
Mstsl Photo Frames, round, oval;

srsÆ'hs sftjf **
Shaving Mirrors, for the soldiers,
300 to sell at.......... .................  jjq
Tobscoo Pouches, 150 to 'sell
f'V:,■ ........................................ 135 '
Lsathsr Photo Frames, to seU at 

Tie, $130, $1*50 and up
to $630.

12 Yds. for $1.44
Clean, bright and sanitary. At 
Wednesday’s prices they are little 
if anything mere than the cost of 
ordinary utensils; and they will 
wear for years.
Preserving Kettles, 
quart size. Wednesday .
Double Boilers, 
inside dish, 
at . .

White Flannelette, good strong
quality, soft and warm. 37 Inches 
V/IA». Wednesday, special, 1 aa
12 yards ..............   *.•***
Stripe Flannelette for Red Cross 
work, pyjama» or general house 
n '»de: Sfi Inches wide. Wed- |C
nr Rdf :. special, yard .......... \ . SXJ
Horrock.et’ Famous Flannelettes, 
In iMnl- n. blue stripes ;■ 36 inches 
wide. Wednesday, special per oe 
yard .................;.......................  •*«#

i

The Kind of Overcoats Mothers Like to 
See their Boys Wear

Krf overcoat tailored from grey, brown and 
gfeen mb tiled- tweed coatings, in smart pinch- 
back style, for boys 3 to 10 years. Double- pirelsted wftl^ convertible collar Natural shoui- 
ders, raised seams, and patch pockets. Lined 

- With, a warm grey striped material.
21 to 28. A very attractive little 
for ■ —

l.oo;
114-quart size. 

Wednesday 1 1A 
VV. > ..'■)> =*•

Fry Pans, 714-inch diameter, Wed
nesday, 60c f 1014-inch diameter. 
Wednesday, 75o. ’• T •
Pie Plata*. 9 or 10-fmSh f jr
size. Wednesday .................. «49
Jelly Cake Plates, with loose 
bottoms. Wednesday ............
•Balt and Pepper Shakers, loaded
bottom. Wednesday,, .pair,

Wé are featuring'» dandy slip-on overcoat for 
boys 9 to 17 ‘ÿeafc; hi' an imported gkey dia
gonal ulstering, with durable, warm linings; 
cut single-breasted with smart two«way colIaV, 
split sleeves,, patch pockets with flap, and loose 
filing back. A Very dressy swagger mo'del in '4 
sizes 27 to 30, $11.00; sizes 31 to o5, 512.00. •
Another little greatcoat model is shown in a brown Whitn/»v rinth ...check linings to match. Double-breasted with lav dnw Cl°J5,rC Wlth, warm- fancy
piece al! around be.., an full Sts nff Tto Tvelrf"t"5' 3"
very dressy, better wear oat. Price . DO"s j 10 10 years. A

full range

r.; ^„a, “d
7 he Pure F ood Market

Telephone Adelaide 6100
MEAT*. ^ ûarton-. Curtam Powder

Orüïïl’ 22**ee 8 Plnuf*pic

Finest Pot Barley 4 um .Tb
aworted, 6 phg* " ftln bu,k-aV 5

-j;
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE. 

LI. 27c.
/i1®0 Freeh RoaH*d Oeff**, ln

e.'sxsjnSm M

42c; per bag, 62.40. V
|imkl*t Lemon., ' good «tie,

Choice Grapefruit, i"tor W'.’.W. 
Florida Orange*, per dozen ,

v/hito Saxony Flannelette, good 
heavy nap; 3t> infehes wide, i c 
Wrdneaday. eperlaJ. yard.... « *•> 
Heavy Blanket doth, ati wool, 18 
oza. to the lard; !ti black, navy, 
whltk, grey, faVn. scarlet and 
cardinal; 54 Inches wide. - —' 
Wednesday, .yard .................
Odd Lots of Shirting*, Drees and 
Pyjama Flannels, 
range of stripes 
yard ..................

L

i .15 umi 1.50 Sizes:
coat. %8.00in a nice 

Special, per gg at.....................................
Moulds for cake or jelly; 

shapes and sizes, Wednes- CA
day..................................................... «OU

Shoulder Roast Prim# Beef, R>. .. .14 
Blade Roast, very tender, lb.
Mlqeed Shoulder Steak, lb. .
Sirloin Steak,». ................ i.
Forequarter Spring Lamb, ». .. ,l« 
Roaet Loin of Young Pork, »... .28 
Simpson All-pork »a usage, lb.... aa 
Pea mealed Back Bacon, mild curing, 
by the piece, 3 lbe. end up, ».,.\3 
Finest ceoKed Ham, ». .....
Finest Jeiiled Ox Tongue, ». .. .46 
Finest Jellied Lunch longue, ».. .40 
Headcheese, lb................................ ,iayg

GROCERIES.
2,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, 14-lb.
flats, per tin ...............   ,»
6300 packages Redpath's Granulated 
Sugar, in *-». package#, 3 pkga. .1.30 
Ogltvle'a or Purity Hour, 14 bag. 1.63 
Finest Bleached SulUna Raisins,
lb. .....................  20
Choice Cooklhg Flge, 2 lbe. ..
Freeh Robed Oats, per stone ... .62 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkga... .26 
Finest Canned Corn or Pea*; not 
more than 6 tine to one customer ; 3

t
■ manyi; ,16White Saxony Flannel, nice 

quality, shrunk; 26 inches Cn 
wide. Wednesday, per yard.. •OU

soft .16i Simpson quality,Percolator Ineorte, for coffee Off 
pots. Wednesday ..................... ,43

comoound,.26

8.75Special Selling of Silks
• * 6 • • • 6 $ « * »

Boys’ Regular $8.00 Overcoats at $4.95

back style, with smart two-way collar, natural shoulders and «dit .1 double*b.Ffa*ted pinch- 

co-pUte rmrty. R«*r $8.00. ** 4.95

F .45Dainty Patterned Ivory Jap Silks. 
27 inches wide; «pots, sprays and 
figured designs.
65 c. On sale at .
Striped Habutai Silks, for waists 
«Jtd dresses; grey grounds, with 
many exclusive stripes; 
teed fast colors; $6 inches l off
wide. Per yard ................  1.Z5

Our 69c quality in 36-inch Colored 
Habutai Silks.
Wednesday at z.
Three reduced prices on 86-lnph 
Ivory Habutai Silk:
600 yards of 59c quality at A0 
300 yards of 69c quality at .. .69 
200 yards of $1.00 quality at .79 
Yard wide Japanese Printed
rîïïïïü: ü*.ht with neat
patterns In colon; will make 
lovely waists. Regular $1.25.
On sale ...................

On sale .59Regular .50
i

guaran-

$7-inch Colored Japanese Silks,

a ssejssj?
V««L On sale at.......... .*!*

.24

.39 .95 P«r

5Suggestions in Cloaking
New Velour Tweeds,

tine$1.50 Hand Painted 

China Bon Bon 
Dishes 98c

.36
. f s Burt9s

HomeLibrary
300 volumes of this well- 
known library edition in red 
cloth with gilt tops, including 
Southey’s “Life of Nelson,” 
“The Marble Faun,” by Haw
thorne; “The Prairie,” by 
Cooper; “Fairyland of Sci
ence,” by Buckley; “Penden
ts,” by Thackeray; “The Pir
ate,” by Scott; “Proctor’s 
Poems,” and 50 other titles. 
Regular 45c per volume. 
Wednesday, 2 for 

(No phone or mail orders.) 
THE FAIR DOMINION.

By R. E. Vemedc. Being a re
cord of Canadian impressions 
by one who has travelled from 
coast to coast 12 beautiful 
full page illustrations. Just the 
thing to send to friends in the 
Old Land. Réguler $1.25 
edition. Wednesday

!

Have You Seen the Mother Goose 
Village at Simpson’s ?

These Things tor Gift Giving Are Shown 
at the Christmas Show, Fifth Floor

I Toilet Goods
rhroe-piece Toilet Case, containing 
a brush, comb and mirror, ebony 
finish, silver-mounted, in neatO Off 
satin-lined case. Price uiuu
Seven-piece Manicure Case, con
sisting of two salve pots, buffer, 
file, shoe. ham, cuticle knife 
nail stick, in neat 
Price ................

sort, warm 
and without undue weight, in 
smart mixtures, 64 inches
wide. Per yard.................
New Velour Cloakings-—this to a 

, fashionable fabric for the smart 
, .«bates nigger, burgundy, purple, 
eavy and black; 64 inches
Wide. Per yard .................
Heavy Broadcloth Coatings, rich 
beautiful finish in navye, browns, 
greys, greens, burgundy, navy and 
black. Yard, $6.00 and $630.

C™kinB' for th« We, 
r° u.„ There aj_e soft nappy 
chinchillas, warm duffle cloaklnas 
baby lamb curia and white bear 
cloths in plain and fancy curls,
to°$430lCeS fr°m’ per yard* 81-50

Blaok 8ilk Sealette Coatings are 
ultra fashionable. Imported

°a Lieter * Co- Man- 
ningham. Guaranteed fast In dye
?rn^P e and Priced
lram, per yard, $6.60 to $1030.

I
2.50;:■

A special selection for Wednesday’s 
selling. “Royal Nippon,” hand- 
painted decorations, some with fun 
gold handles, and scenic designs. 
This is a very special offer 
ing Wednesday at .................

3.50I fromi

L i T7.98 Waste Paper Baskets
Enamelled in dainty pastel 
of pink, blue and- cream, 
lation size, Wednesday

Here Are Some
shades BigWomen’s Boots, Cj 

Samples and w\
.75regu-

7 oy SpecialsCl ova C
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made in 
Englp.nd>, from a nice fine pil
low cotton, neatly hemstitched. Size 
46 x S3. Wednesday special. A u 
per pair .................... . >4j

Pillv.# ases
.39 V/or Today

No 'Phone or C.O.D. Orders.
432 Toy Cannon*, they make a big
bang when the cork Alee § 
out .....

andk box: 1.50Odd Lois
$2.49 Per Pair L_

w' If ®.!1e^in® ®et> containing mirror, 
shaving mug, brush and soap, 
neatly boxed.........................

Linen Handkerchiefs
They are direct from Belfast We 
have ordered another lot of these 
handkerchiefs, and when they come 
in we shall have to mark them to 
sell at 2 for 26c. Our Christ
mas show price, 6 for..............

Leather Goods
200 Writing Folios, good size, col
ors red, green and blue. Wed
nesday ............ ... ........................
1300 Solid Leather Bags, io dlf- 

... 1.76 J*"11 styles to choose from. 
Wednesday ....k...

.79 Chain Puree
.... .35 Silver-finish Chain Purse,

•90 chain, gate top clasp. Wednes- 
30 day ...................................................

-ei
Mother Goose Rhymes
Will never grow old, and this year 
we have some specially illustrated 
editions in the rag (books which will 
wash ■ and ” retain their natural 
colors, 16o to $130.

2.50

a/>

SSl h W'-ton Shoe Co., Urn-
grade footwear. Included are several °?*eT ^H-known makers of women’s high-
end Goodyear welt soles* th» im*l - tinctive toe shapes; button and lace styles; McKay

Z*-*. uaso°&m»^joth»sr^

Annuals.19 .43 288 Toy Banjos, look like the 
real thing ................................. . *
288 Cutie Dells, they are new 
different, two sizes, the small 1 
are dressed in fancy silk, the j 
large ones are undressed ......1
China Tea Set», 16 pieces, nice* j
ly decorated Japanese ware.' Sets
Reely-Trooly Dolls, the doll»-
educate and amuse the.chlldrto 
cause
dolls in a box, 
for..........................

I should be purchased now, even if 
they have to be laid away unti 
Christmas. The difficulty of secur
ing goods from the publishers 
makes further supplies uncertain. 
We have the following ln stock 
turpi
Bovs’ Own
jlirjs Own ,,«,.,•«••••,.,. 1,75

Chatterbox .......... ..
Infants’ Magazine ..
Mueeon’s Children’s 
Young Canada

An Ideal Gift : .33i L Per 2.49pair
Women’s Hand Crocheted Wool 
Hug-me-TightiJtiBnd crocheted of 
purest wool yartis, 
variety of dainty 
styles, featuring the kimono 
sleeve and sleeveless mo
dels. Every wanted color and 
combination. Bought long before 
the price increase on wool, they 
are marked at exceptionally at
tractive prices, $1.76 to $3.50,

i? u 1.00Men** Semi-Dress Boots.
Men’s Semi-dress Box Kip Blucher Boots 
made on neat, full-fltting last, with extra 
heavy standard screw and solid leather 
sole, reinforced, and sdWn with heavy

boot Sizes 6 to 1L per

t#*s*e*4e»*e**$$$

Boys’ and Girls’ School Boot*.
275 paire of Weston’s and Ames Holden 
and McCready box calf, 
dongola kid button and lace

$
303 pairs of Boys' 
Box Kip Bluoher 
Boots, solid 
standard screw 
soles,

and made in a 
weaves and

• a » a «

they make them.
comp

longAnnualgunmetal and 
, boots:

samples and special lots, as well as stock 
lines; good weight McKay 
standard screw soles; 
toe styles; low heels, 
to 1014. Per pair ......

.581, • we •medium 
J°und, full-fitting 
*»•; low healti 
eixea 1 to 6. Per 
pair

• ••6*t$«ee»»ee'

:
l wear of sewn and Tike D oPerfect fitting 

Sizes 8 2.89* 2.79i 2.39

/ « \
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The $90 to
$135 Suit»

The $55 to OQ 7Ç 
$87.50 Suits J 70.00
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